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" W«toelon,D»kol«.

•

TEIBDLAypBB* 8I88ZX,
• Law, Collection and RtfmlEstate, Insurance and
'
Mtla^ i^gyncy Business,
Dakota Aye, near 8d' Street, Watpfcton, Dakota;
%l»Ji.|»fjij^Bl^B Adyokaten. •-. •
'
>

&

.v -

ATTORNEYS 'AND- COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

^4^, -', ( Special AttenMonOivrn to Collection
"<•> y* J' ' '
WAHPit'O*, DAKOTA.

*V **

,

r

:E&. 3SR. IISTK:,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Real Estate and Loans. Office over Howry's
new store.
r± t s'WAAPETON, r-- DAKOTA. •• nlv«

w13'1-.

Attorneys-at-law.
Meat Estate. Loan and Insurance Agents, Money
tarnished for final proofs.

BxKCKENXinoK,

-

-

MlNX.

Geo, D. swaine, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON,
Wabpeton,
... Dakota.
Diseases of women a specialty. Office on Da.
kota avenue.
6

G. W. ARBUCKJJE, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. :
~ BaiOKIHRtDOE,
.• - - MlNHBROTA.

*

[IW-

te\

Diseases of Women a Specialty, also the Eye
and Kir.
' wahpeton calls, promptly responded to.
Office and Resionce: Arbuckle's new building.

HENHY C. RENO,
PHY8IOIAN & SURGEON, Wahpeton, D. T.

Office over Howry's Bee Hive Store.
i'sh<
dence, ~
Dr. Hatten's
house. Third street.

Rest

w46

G. BARKO W, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Martin Schott's store,
WAHPETON,
DAKOTA, nl

~~~ H.B. CR ANDALL,
Real Estate Agent, Notary Public and Collector.
Farms and Town Lots for Sale.
COLFAX, - Richland County, . DAKOTA

GEO M HANLY,

SURGEON DENTIST
Office with Dr. Geo. B. Swaine, over Peirce's
Hardware store, Wabpeton, D. T.

Joseph C. Henvis,

Real Estate Office
;

::f

:

Parties

GRAND VIEW FARM, D.T.
located on goverment land. Money to
LoanTand Final Proofs Made. Junes

T H E

Minnesota House

"P i P.

BRECKINRIDGE, MINNESOTA.

E.

B RON SON, Propr.

Comfortable Stabling attached.
-Corner rhlrd Street and Minnesota avenue.

< 101

Dakota Avenue,

10 I

~k BAKERY,

ELI V^CHON, Propr.

fe;Srt;v

Opposite Opera House.

Feb. 27n47

JOAIN M. RUOGI^ES,

"

WAHPKTON, DAKOTA,
REGISTER OF DEEDS.

Titles to lands investigated, and correct ab
stracts {tarnished.. Taxes paid for non-residents.
Collections made, and promptly remitted.
Lands bought and sold.
>1 flrtll see that the tax is cancelled on the treas
urer's records, and the proper amount of tax
collected. My charges are $1.00 for each receipt.

Proprietors of

MEAT

MARKET.

Dealers in .ill kinds of fresh and salt meats,
hams, bacon and sausage constantly on hand.
Cash'paid for fat cattle, hides and furs. Meat
delivered to any part of Wabpeton and Breckin
ldge, free of charge.

Commercial Hotel
i1-.'

>

, ' WAHPETON, DAKOTA.

v

'' Good Accomodation Gnarn'teed to the transient
Public.

^5i: MICHAEL SCHM1TT,
-June fl

Proorietor.

Money to Loan!
^
*

M CHATTELS AHD REAL ESTATE.
-

• '~*

Funds always On Hand for Chattel Loans
Fftrm Lands City Property bought and sold.

*•
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ers" of that kind just by ^ray of
StmyBrlck.
.PoAktt:.'.... UDrm
amusement, and his unbusinesslike
»15
pm
alt
Dispatch:'
0en,
Grant
looms
up
;
partners took his word for it that; as the greatest 861a(er^an<l.the poor>
,irTrainammitoHope
'1 •-<
•
y. "i *•'' ; 1 :: i .
• • ,.:jv
Monday**
Wednesday*, and Friday*. 1
his transactions were not of sufficient est financier of the. nineteen fch cen
DXALIKT AKD JTOBBSRS OF FIR8T CLASS
- Train* ran to Fertlaad ....'
importance to "go on the books."
tury. His immediAte presidential
Taeedaj'*,
Thnradaya
And
8|tofdairi.
successor could give him points in
Northern pacific*
Special
from
Charlestown, the greatof saving.
The remains of the artist named West Virginia, 17th instant, has ^ The Hope Pioneer says: "It is
IB..
'THXUa-a
r
Faints, Oils, Glass, Belting and Mill Supplies,
Arrive* at St. PaAl
/.IWia
J. W. Atterback who went over tbiscto say of .the disaster that foK Hot 'a'' startling surprise to learn 'J.-.. <•"
Wett Leaves St. Panl... ............
8t3S»aa
Sioux Falls rapids l$St week, as lowjed . an titl^empt at elopement: that Miss Ella Wheeler has at last
8:«S pat
Arrives at Wabpeton
. Wagon Makara' nnd Blacksmiths' Mataiiala,
• Dally ascent Sunday.
mentioned by us, Ms -been found, Thursday nigHt Miss Ellen < Farrier,; married a man." We ligree with
Bti Fanl freight arr. at wabpeton...
his head and face miiclf mutilated a great belle i)i the Green Briar you in that respect, Mr. Pioneer.
MUnor accom'datlon leave* «
Dally except Snnday.'
Lumber Coal/Lime, Hair and Cement.
from contact with ci|flhe. The re. ctrantry, eloped wilh'^Jobn fiiriggs, Now if Miss Ella had married a wo
PULLMAN lUltnwMlia
m:iins have been taken' to Iowa> his; a: handsome, but Worthless fellow.: man it might have been worth re
Car Orders Solicited.
[W51]
Wabpeton, Dakota,
home, for burial.
The father and brother of the young marking.—[Clipper.
lady pursued and reached the river
passed.
Roller skates are dangerous things
EI.EOAKT HOBTOIT CKAIK CASS. * '
Fargo Sun: James Welch, - fore just as Briggs pushed his boat off among young folks. Read this
on <ay trains betweep Fargo antd Mandan. ThMa
cars are fixed with new reclining chairs, and
man of a granit quary in Sioux Leaping into another boat, the fath from Rockford, Illinois: "Miss Mag
oflfcr speial attractldfiATo'tbe traveler^ "
Falls, has been held in $500 bonds er and son rapidly overtook the gie,daughter of J. A. Cotton, agent of
sums Dnnifo cxiii •
for beating hid wife, Sunday after Other. Mis) Ferrier in <attempting the. Milwaukee road, left home Sat
DEALERS IN
withontvzeeption, the finest on tlie continent
are ran on all trains. First-class meals.75c.
noon . She is in a precarious condi to get into, the bow overturned the, urday on the Chicago and Iowa
tion and may die. She had been ill, boat, and she and Briggs went into train for ;the purpose of meeting
and Welch hammered her because the water. Briggs was no .swim and marrying H. S. Hume, a pro
she wis recovering. He attempted mer, and could not ai(M>ier, but lier fessional roller skater, formerly of
to hang her, but her screems brought brother leaped in, and in so doing Rockford, now of Maquoketa, Iowa.
'. Near Kotschevar Bros, store.
overturned the tipat he was in and Friends learned of her intentions
assistance.
cast the father into the torrent. and informed her father, who fol
Building Paper, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
The shrieks of thegirl never reached
Washington,'16: Henry W. Oli the ears of her lover," who sank and lowed on the next; train. Some
ver, Jr., of Pittsburg, who was a rose no more. The jbrolher succeed Rockford parties notified the couple
member of the tariff commission, ed in saving his sister, but Mr. Fer by telegraph, and, aS the father has
- -Served avail time8, consisUng of
"
has written a letter to Morrison, rier was drowned as well as Briggs. not returned, it is thought he has
failed . to . find them. The young
chairman of the ways and means,
lady is a popular member of society.
criticising Hewitt's tariff bill. He
In their Various Forms,
says it leans so favorably toward Pioneer Press, 16: Between 8 Her father has threatened to shoot
Trenton, N. J., so far as the metal and 9 o'clock last evening Dr. Oscar Hume if he ever came near his
Wines. Liquors & Cigars
schedule is concerned, that it might Clark, living on Chicago avenue in daughter, and when he left in pur
West
St.
Paul,
committed
suicide.
suit
he
made
similar
threats.
be entitled a bill for the benefit of
•Wnu NOBTHBY.
Before buying your SPRING GOODS go to JOHN NESLON and get
He told his wife to lie down with
Cooper, Hewitt & Co.
Red Wing Advance: The marri his prices on :
their two little children and try to
J. R. BUXTON,
go to sleep. Shortly after she had age of Miss Ella Wheeler, the Wis
consin poetess, has given the wit
got
into
bed
he
woke
her
up
and
Columbia, 111. 16: A double tragedy
lings something to write about, and
occurred at Smith's Landing, a few told her he was bleeding to death, we may expect to see a good deal of
miles from Columbia, this morning. and by the time she arose and turned coarse humor printed about an SILKS, CASHMERES, BUNTINGS, GRENADINES, NUNS' VEILING, WHITE
Monroe Gray rented a farm near up the light he was gasping his last. event which seems to . us should be GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACKS, EMBROIDERIES, BUTTONS, NECKWEAR, Mont y to Loan on Eeal Estate,
Smith's landing from William Ditch While lying on a lounge, with a treated with that delicacy with of
all kinds, Ladies' and Misses' JACKETS and CIRCULARS, etc.
Final Proofe Made,
of Columbia. This morning Ditch pair of shears he cut a gash on the which respectable persons are in the
c And Collections Made.
visited Gray on business, and after inside of his left leg, just below the habit of discussing affairs to which
some conversation Gray went out groin, about three inches cross-ways, a lady is a party. The fact that
Suits Prosecuted and Defended in all Courts of
to look after stock. Returning severing a large artery. Dr. Clark Miss Wheeler is the author of con
Dakota and Minnesota.
shortly after, he found his wife and was a graduate of Ann Arbor, Mich, siderable lurid poetry affords no ex
Ditch in bed together. He immedi and was about forty-three years of cuse for the indecent ridicule to A Fine Assortment of Gentlemens', Ladies' and Childrens' SHOES and Office one Door west of Bee Hive
Store.
ately drew a pistol and shot and age. He came to St. Paul last No which she has been subjected, and SLIFFERS, including the Very Best Makes of FRENCH KID SHOES.
killed both. Grey surrendered to vember, and removed to the West which has broken out afresh since
WAHPETON,
DAKOTA.
the authorities and was taken to side in December. Ho was very the announcement of her marriage
poor, and out of health, suffering
Waterloo, the county seat.
from some disorder of the stomach, with Mr. Wilcox, a very estimable
to relieve the pain of which he has young gentleman from New Eng
(Opposite Catholic Church.) •' • Minneapolis is to have one of the been compelled to take opium for land. It is quite likely that some
greatest, if not the greatest musical some time past. He was unsuccess who have basely misconstructed the Do not send your orders out of town for CARPETS ; I can sell you an
Wahpeton,
- - - Dakota.
treats, that lias ever been had in the ful in building up a practice during sentiment of Miss Wheeler's verse kind, from a HEMP or COTTON up to the very finest grades of BODY
BRUSSELS
,
at
prices
to
compare
very
favorably
with
Chicago
and
New
imagine
that
she
is
devoid
of
that
northwest. In speaking of the his residence here, and was com
affair, the St. Paul Dispatch says: pelled to earn a livelihood by saw refinement, purity and delicacy of York markets.
The managers of the State Musical ing wood, while his wife took wash feeling which constitute the highest
Festival to be held at the University ing. They were living in a room beauty of intellectual womanhood;
Free of Charge to any part of
Coliseum in Minneapolis en the about 8x10 feet, and everything these persons are grievously at fault.
The City.
None
but
a
woman
of
the
severest
10th, 11th and 12th of-June, appear about it indicated poverty. He was
to have left nothing undone to ren the son of a successful physician, purity and delicacy of feeling could I also carry a complete line of GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS, READY Will bo Starched and Ironed, or will deliver
dry, not Ironed.
der the event a perfect success in and was himself well educated and write such poems as Miss Wheeler MADE CLOTHING, and all the latest novelties in SPRING HATS.
every way. In the first place they used to comfort, luxury and refined has given us; none else would dare
Special rates to Families.
have secured the entire outfit, seven surroundings. The deed was un do so. We regret the rude jests
W. E. HANLY, Proprietor.
7
artists and orchestra, which are cre doubtedly the result of dispair. An which are emitted at this gentle
^
lady's
expense,
but
we
feel
that
she
ating such a furore in the east at inquest will be held on his remains
is too far above them to be pestered My Grocery Department contains all the best brands of CANNED and
Mr. Thompsons' festivals, including to-day at 12 o'clock.
- .
by their stings, or to suffer their DRIED FRUITS, a carefully selected stock of TEAS and COEFEES, PATENT
the peerless Nilsson and the great
evil doers to interrupt the flow of PROCESS and other grades of FLOUR, PORK, IIAMS, BACON, etc.
trio of German artists, Materna,
A Valley City special of the 18th her vivid but graceful muse.
Ninkelmann and Scaria. whom
HARNE8 MAKER.
Wagner pronounced the greatest de- instant, makes public a rather large
Milwaukee Special: This morn
defalcation,
on
the
part
of
Treas
ineator of his exacting works.
SZALI1 ZN
urer A. M. Pease of Barnes county: ing a young woman not more than
senenteen
or
eighteen
years
old,
at
Two or three months ago the Valley
Col. Fred Grant said in an inter City Times charged that a shortage; tired in a Mother Hubbard black NEW and FRESH GOODS in this Department arriving almost every day. Saddles, Collars, Blankets
view with a reporter: "When I of $14,000 existed in the Barnes silk dress, appeared in the court
first came to this city from Chicago county treasury, and that the funds house and inquired for the mayor.
FREE DELIVERY.
Fly Nets, Ox Harness, Whips, Brashes and
I had about $75,000 in cash. I was had been misappropriated or misap She was prepossing in appearance,
Curne Combs, Icc.,
introduced to Mr. Ward, and after a plied by Treasurer A. M. Pease. and was apparently in great trouble. Respectfully,
short acquaintance, he asked me to The treasurer's friends and adher A police officer escorted her into the
Opposite Post office.
AVAKTSTOK, Dakota
join in a speculative venture, which ents claimed that this was a politi mayor's office, and she related . to
him
a
story
of
sorrow
and
shame.
turned out successful. After that cal dodge to influence the fall elec
he proposed partnership, and even tion. To substantiate its position She stated that she arrived in the
tually my brother and myself en the Times published facts and fig city from Brooklyn, N. Y., where
tered into a partnership agreement. ures specific and explicit, and pub her parents, who, according to her, letters from the "other" one, and Catholic church is olso going up at
It was represented that Ward and lic feeling veered about, culmin are wealthy and respectable people, the last one contained this sen Minto.
Fish were worth $250,000 each. ating in an investigation ordered by reside. About seven months ago tence: "Get all the money you can
DRUGGIST,
While E. P. Webb was worshiping
Ward had charge of the books and the county commissioners. In Jan she was betrayed . by a young man,
—and meet 'me in James in the Methodist church at Huron
safe of the firm, and in f<ict every uary,last they called for-a settle whose name she would not disclose ; front
Oh, shame where is thy a few days ago, a thief drove away
thing was entrusted to him byother ment. The treasury presented a and, anxious to hide her shame, she town."
Prescritions Carefully Com*
blush!
his team, worth $300.
fled
from
her
home
and
finally
inembers of the firm." Col. Grant statement showing a balance due
pounded.
reached
this
city,
being
anxious
to
closed with this remark: "I admit the county of about $H,6p0, to
Rev. Davis has accepted the call
Dakota Religious Items.
of the Baptists of Hamilton and
that I have been a fool, as also has cover which that official produced get as far away from her parents
A Congregational church will be Bathgate, in Pembina county, and
my father, the general, and my bro $2,000 and a certificate: of -deposit as possible. She expected to be ill
Opp. John Nehon's Store.
ther, and there is nothing too strong for about $9,000. It was jUsgec&ed in a short time, and desired to ob erected in Pukwana this summer.
will officiate at both places during
tain
admission
into
the
county
hos
the
summer
to say against Ward at this mo then and now known that sncb^erA Lutliern church is being built
WAHPETON,
DAKOTA
ment/'.
tificate was fraudulent,^aintF'proba- pital. She absolutely refused to in the Mound district, Clay county.
Lisbon, llansom county, has four
give
her
name.
An
arrangement
bly obtained by misrepresentation.
resident clergymen—Baptist, Catho
was made to have her taken into the
New Rockford Baptists are mov lic, Presbeterian and Methodist, also
Waterloo, 13.—A sensational di Last evening the commissioners hospital, but she suddenly changed
in the matter of church organ three churches and a fourth in con
vorce isuit is on thedocket of circuit completed another investigation, her mind and wanted to know if ing
ization.
templation.
aided
by
a
committee
composed-of
court now in session here. M. J. Seed
she could not not enter some private
at the Northern Pacific depot, Wahpeton,
The unfinished Catholic church at
The Huron Presbyterian church HasDakota,
formerly a. prominent stock dealer Messrs. J. H. Holmes and D. Mc institute where care would be taken
a sufficient supply of the famous
in this city, sued for a divam*: from donald, the latter city treasurer. of ber during her sickness. The Aurora was blown down one night numbers one handred and ten mem
This
committee
examined
the
treas
bers. It is the largest and only
his wife, charging her with un
officers believed her story, and are last week.
self sustaining church of that de OOBD WOOD
faithfulness. Last Friday night urer's books and reported a shortage temporarily caring for her. The
Religious
services
were
held
in
Mrs. Reed and a strange man went to of $24,376.86, and a rigid search dis young woman is of gentle birth, and Windsor, Stutsman county, last nomination in southern Dakota.
FromUadenvood, Otteriail County, Minnesota,
Waverly and stopped at the W&verly: closes but $228 in bank, to the cred there is every indication that she Sunday for the first time.
constantly ou hand.
The Forestburg Presbyterians
it
of
the
treasurer.
Mr.
Pease
is
house. Soon afterward they retired
hold
services
in
a
vacant
saloon
has been reared in luxury.
Better
quality
tnan anywnere eise in town.
not
at
his
home
in
Sanborn,
nor
in
Rev. Father Slieehan, of Walsh- building. Quite a large sum has
to the same room, and about 10
Orders for car load lots promptly attendc
A correspondent of. Carrington, town, has gbpe to Boston to bring been
Come
and
examine
before purchasing.
o'cock at night tbe city marshal ap the county, so far as can be learned,
subscribed for a house of wor
peared on the scene,and arrested but is supposed to be absent in Iowa Foster county, writing to the six-ty 6rphan^children to Dakota.
ship
and
it
will
probably
soon
be
All at Lowest Prices.
Mrs. Peed, and in order to get re his former home, making endeavors Jamestown Alert, says: Another
Services were held in the new under way.
leased she made a full written con to raise money to make good the angel has fallen from grace. Ru Methodist church at Flandreau
B. C. BERG
The ladies of Trinity (Episcopal) Lxxxii
fe8Sion over her signature. ; It then shortage On finding the shortage mor has it that one of our apparent for the first time last Sunday.
church guild, at Watertown, gave a
transpired that the man who: was this evening the county board ad ly most happily married women has
The Congregationalists of Car fancy dress carnival in the roller
with her, a Cedar Rapids detecti vet journed, but notified the deputy left with a "handsomer man." The
rington
Will soon begin the erection skating rink recently, which was
story
goes
that
she
married
her
treasurer
that
the
deficiency
must
was employed to get up evidence tot
a church building to cost about a very unique and enjoyable affair,
the prosecution, and lie had arranged be made good by Monday morning present husband against her will of
as well as profitable.
And Sample Room,
' with-the marshal to make the arrest: at 10 o'clock, or papers will be her heart being in the keeping of 81,200.
Rev. G. W. Huntly, general mis
An M. E. church society was or
at the proper time. Mrs. Reed's asked for ordering the treasurer's another. That ever since, the other
statement will probabiy4)e used in arrest on the charge of embezzle has followed her from place to place ganized in Harrold, Hyde county, sionary of the Baptist church for
evidence wlien the case,comes up, if ment of public funds. Treasurer and finally persuaded her to elope. recently, with a membership of ten. northern Dakota, has been in New
^ettse's bond is $60,000, on, which Your correspondent saw her board
Rockford, Foster county, with a
'it is not settl&I'by: agreement.
Rev. Mr. Stephens, of Rochester, view of at once establishing a church
,^re Messrs..R. Russel and J. Park- the train the other morning as free
w>u«eof Valley City, the Barnes from anxiety as any other one we New York, will be invited to take of his denomination.
Cmer betai Street arilaktU liene.
One evening white Gen. Grant :oou>)ty bank, Leniiam & Kiser. Len- ever saw. What a curse to society pastorial charge of the Fargo Bap
Rev. Geo. B. "Stevens, of Watertist
church.
entertaining some friend^Tat 'haij4 *%>, and several others of such mortals are! Where was her
town, N. Y., once Presbyterian Kiegant Sample Room and flneet Doable Bow*
bOttte Ward cafied»andt; tMinjghiiftff^, itoilb&aVs substantial men, and the heart? Where was her feelings,
Rev. S. G. Appleby has resigned minister at Bismarck, and son of
ling AUey In the northwest.
S8wl6
dtrcea'to tbe
:«riU lose nothing whether or where the vengence of an avenging his position as pastor of "the Baptist the iate Rev. Stevens, at Fargo,
Wahpeton, Dakota.
himself very»gre(^ble,>VJu§
iooti if .bo a defamation. The short' justice that she could in broad day church at femltfna, and is now at has been called to be president of
the young spec^Mfipr twfKilSpN^ •Tifr 4fcftitii iM?.f boSchool fund to the light leave home, husband and nret^ Carringto^, In poster county, t $'i the Presbyterian university of
parture, lie called Gen. Graint to one Amount «f -.$16,000, and is about tling babe to.go,- with ^a. libidinous
North Dakota.
side and said: ^General,-! took; a, evenly divided in th< other fqnds homd distroyer to gratify the sateiv1 •?i £eiz. t|l|nry iroda.f o# PiSris
Columbia Dispatch: The union
grepi}ring;,
a
Msries^of
discourses
little flyer on the street; this after- Mr. Fea$e's-fcep«itation for honesty tj»«V%roitei^yibf b^r frail: and
9061),-outside of tbe j^^bir - busi has always JtJeen good, but it is wicked nature. S For modths they On Congregationalism—its prin of the churches—Congregational
CHUSLES BRANDON,
ness; and cleared $16,000: Of course thought that through the influence have met and cooed and cried to ciples, its history, and what it is do and Presbyterian—was finally coning..
samated
on
Saturday
last,
the
new
.1 did it for the firm, .but it is not ^of false friends, gambling ahd spec gether at various places and now
necessary -that it' should-go on the ulation, be has been led into embar-: they have taken the fatal step. The
A Presbyterian churph was or- organization to be known as thg 1K-J 3 PROFRIKTOK. f -»wp '•
books. It \yould only cumber them rassment if not ruin.
_ ... -dishonored husband came' to town
nized at Alexandria tlie 14th with Congregational church. The new
"upland really is not ebougfr . of; jip
to meet his wife on Saturday eve
iirteen members. A house of organization.^ composed of nearly
portance;: 'It waft a duti trftfisati'tton; XBTAT HACKING CODGH can be so qnlcfcly ning, but she came not < Instead, worship. willbe^built this sum sixty members, wbo are 4^term|ne4
to work in;un!gon for ttie '
by Shiloh's core. We guarantee it. Sold he received a note" telling him she mer,
wpd ,F:broi!gjit n() your «AMe," btyti& cared
1
by Henry MUler
Aprilllnl
J?
Uopi of
lng > tbe general' something
\vas -coming back no more, and for
Anew
h:
at
Mis
jQbni
CROUP,
WHOOPI
CdlTGH
and
Bronchitis,
$S,OOQ. Mr.W&rd, it 19 said, was ^n
$tM<M*ifrber
trunk.
Jle
"
"•A > i'
^hlloji's COW. Sold by
^M^rly ^
tbeiMbitof
' occasional "fly
, ApriUlul tbe trunk open and founr scoi
coat $§,QQ0. A dew taunity
™
y *" & *
4T?* *
4
ITevs Not<M.
Alaska is to have a territorial
government, Inclhding a governor
and courts, and ambitious politicians who will expect to go to con
gress some day.

W. A. SEELY & Co.,

MACHIMBY, BDGGIES AHD WAGORS,

F. H. BUTLER & CO.,

Lumber,

Sash,

Doors, Tits Hoi Billiard Mors,

At Wahpeton and Wyndmere, Dak.

O YSTER S

JOHN NELSON'S
Spring Goods,

Attorney at Law,

Shoes,

Carpets,

MONTREAL LAUNDRY

Furnishing Goods,

-

-

-

DAKOTA.

O, WEINSMA, M. D.
JPAystciau and Surgeon,
^MI^ER;S DRUG STORE,
English, German and Scandinavian Langnages
Spoken.
nil

WAHPETON,

DAKOTA.

Groceries,

t

H. &. ALBRECHT,

JOHN NELSON.

H.

A. 'WORKMAN,

B. C. BERG

BOWLING- ALLEY

(' *

lifer. M«ta Aveine aid Sixth Street.

Dakota
f, $M- wof^ ,rom.8t-?«M- *M-Js.otIFWPETBU,

- >

Good Sample Rooms.
I H,

•A'i

^uRCBocM||l«ir,,
••fcaa *1$&mane«ttjr locatfd Vn Wabpeton, and ia
pnpared to do a general dentistry business
!?; -j

H••'VVCi

Stock Always Fresh.

&

EXCELCIOR

ate*,vixen..
5tfW#3S; US'! i--'Jija -:*,
J5j>'i-fl4.-;Vj'
L(

Wahpetoa, BioMana Ooontyj Dakota, May 33. 1884.

OrrciE: Oyer Pelrce's hardware more.

McCutnber & Bogart,

•

1'.!

0

TrainsOoiu
Wett,

S. H. iNTDEB,
AMIM-IT-iiw,V-' WiHMiOK, DAKOTA.
Money to Loan on Real KMate and Chattel
Security.

»

<•

4*fl

-.

-I''
itwt ^iwlIt|Tfl6lfet $1$|er^:^tr&UigMe
palates »nd ill Inegnlaiitles of children's
gwin shall receive tbe latest mode of treatment
¥<%<'
"
"
Auwpm Wijuunnns.'

Continental Hoteli

S

S*S$3

*

